Albatros Family
Address:
Carrer Brussel·les, edifici Albatros, 60-62
43840 Salou (Tarragona)
Spain

Medplaya Call Centre: +34 951 989 315
Facebook https://www.facebook.com/MedPlayaHotels
Twitter https://twitter.com/medplaya
Blog http://www.medplaya.com/blog
Youtube https://www.youtube.com/user/medplaya
Flickr https://www.flickr.com/photos/44562286@N03
Pinterest http://www.pinterest.com/medplaya
Gogobot http://www.gogobot.com/user/medplaya-hotels

IN PARTNERSHIP WITH MEDPLAYA The Albatros Family is not part of the MedPlaya hotel chain, it is however a key partner of MedPlaya
and is ideal for customers looking for an apartment holiday with the flexibility of adding different board options. The Albatros Family
Apartments are situated in a fabulous location, overlooking the beach just 150mts from the Capellans Beach on one side and the
Playa Larga (long beach) on the other, making it the ideal choice for a relaxing family holiday - within minutes’ walk to the hustle and
bustle of the resort centre and all that is on offer in the popular beach resort of Salou. Air conditioned Apartments and Studios
which overlook the beach, sea or gardens, are spacious and comfortable, tastefully decorated in bright colours, and are all
equipped with everything you will need to make your stay an enjoyable one: kitchenette with fridge, microwave, toaster; flat screen
satellite TV. Full Bathrooms with hairdryer. A laundry room is available and Wi-Fi throughout the complex is free of charge. There’s a
gym, a large pool with a children’s section and a play area for the younger members of the family to meet up with their new friends, a
bar/pool bar where you can relax with a cocktail or a refreshing drink or enjoy a lunchtime snack, before soaking up the sun on the
pool terrace overlooking the sea. Board options are available for those guests who want to enjoy the varied selection of national
and international dishes on offer in our buffet restaurant. Car parking is available, reception is open 24 hours a day and theres a
luggage room. Very close to the Albatros Family Apartments in Salou, you will find the Port Aventura theme park and also the
Aquopolis water park. The cities of Tarragona, declared by Unesco World Heritage Site and Reus Modernista, are only a 15 minute
drive from our accommodation in Salou. Tourist Number: HUTT-004410 Additional Information about Albatros Family Salou
Comfortable Studios with capacity up to 4 persons and Apartments (4 Single beds, 1 Sofa double bed) with capacity up to 6 persons.
Separate kitchen (Ceramic Hob): Refrigerator, Microwave, Crockery/Cutlery, Kitchen utensils, Coffee machine, Toaster, Kettle and
juicer. Bathrooms: Full bathrooms with bath or shower and Hairdryer. Different views (Beach, Sea or Garden) depending on the
location of the studio or apartment. General information: Air conditioning, Heating, Electrical appliances, Phone, WEB, Sat-TV,
Fireplace, Built-in, Community Pool (opening date 1/5, closing date 26/10), Covered parking (15 spaces) in the same building.
Security deposit: A refundable deposit of up to €150 is required on check in at the complex. This deposit can be made by cash or
credit card (refunds at the end of your stay will be made in the same way) The team at the Albatros Family look forward to
welcoming you!

Studio 2/4 (2 Adults)
Studios located right on the beach, just 25m from Cala Llenguadets, and close to Capellans beach. It’s just a
short stroll to the popular Playa Larga (Long beach) and the resort centre.
Our comfortable and spacious studios (32m2), accommodate up to 4 people, offering two large 1.20m beds,
as well as a convertible sofa bed. Studios are equipped with a flat screen TV, fully equipped bathroom with
hairdryer, and American kitchen with fridge, hob, microwave, Coffee maker and toaster. They also have a large
terrace with table and chairs and Free WIFI.
Wifi, Air-conditioning, Balcony/Terrace, Fully-equipped bathroom, Kitchen, Fridge, Safe, Hair dryer, Flat Screen
TV, Toaster, Electric kettle, Kitchenette, Microwave, Towels

Sea View Studio 2/4 (2 adults )
Studios located right on the beach, just 25m from Cala Llenguadets, and close to Capellans beach. It’s just a
short stroll to the popular Playa Larga (Long beach) and the resort centre.
Our comfortable and spacious studios (32m2), accommodate up to 4 people, offering two large 1.20m beds,
as well as a convertible sofa bed. Studios are equipped with a flat screen TV, fully equipped bathroom with
hairdryer, and American kitchen with fridge, hob, microwave, Coffee maker and toaster. They also have a large
terrace overlooking the sea, with table and chairs and Free WIFI.
Wifi, Air-conditioning, Balcony/Terrace, Fully-equipped bathroom, Fridge, Safe, Hair dryer, Flat Screen TV,
Toaster, Electric kettle, Kitchenette, Microwave, Towels, Sea view

Studio with Levante beach view 2/4 (2 adultos)
Studio with sea and Levante beach view, located right on the beach, just 25m from Cala Llenguadets, and close
to Capellans beach. It’s just a short stroll to the popular Playa Larga (Long beach) and the resort centre.
Our comfortable and spacious studios (32m2), accommodate up to 4 people, offering two large 1.20m beds,
as well as a convertible sofa bed. Studios are equipped with a flat screen TV, fully equipped bathroom with
hairdryer, and American kitchen with fridge, hob, microwave, Coffee maker and toaster. They also have a large
terrace overlooking the sea and the Levante Beach with table and chairs and Free WIFI.
Wifi, Air-conditioning, Balcony/Terrace, Fully-equipped bathroom, Kitchen, Fridge, Safe, Hair dryer, Flat Screen
TV, Toaster, Electric kettle, Microwave, Towels, Sea view

2 Bedroomed Apartment - 4/6 (2 Adults + 3 Children) with Levante Beach view
Apartment located right on the beach, just 25m from Cala Llenguadets, and close to Capellans beach. It’s just
a short stroll to the popular Playa Larga (Long beach) and the resort centre.
Our comfortable and spacious apartments (64m2), accommodate up to 6 people, offering two large double
bedrooms, as well as a convertible sofa bed. Apartments are equipped with a flat screen TV, fully equipped
bathroom with hairdryer, and separate kitchen with fridge, hob, microwave, Coffee maker and toaster. They
also have a large terrace overlooking the sea and the Levante Beach with table and chairs and Free WIFI.
Wifi, Air-conditioning, Balcony/Terrace, Fully-equipped bathroom, Kitchen, Fridge, Safe, Hair dryer, Flat Screen
TV, Toaster, Electric kettle, Kitchenette, Microwave, Towels, Sea view

Amenities
Hotel Features
24 hours Reception
Check-in Time: From 14:00h
Check-out Time: By 10:00h
Deposit Refund:
Cash on checkout, or bank transfer in
exceptional cases
Credit card within 48hrs of departure
Free Cots (please request when making your
booking)
Final cleaning included
Bedding change – every 7 days
Towels change – every 3 days
Tourist tax – adults 0,50€/day (maximum 7
days), children (under 16 years) exempt
Parking
Covered parking subject to availability
Pet policy
No animals are allowed, except guide dogs.

Facilities
• Free WIFI.
• Public phones.
• Taxi service.
• Currency exchange.
• Bicycle rental.
• Excursions.
• Ticket sales for Port Aventura and Aquopolis.
• Luggage room.
• Hotel in Salou.
Gastronomy
Half-board service in the buffet restaurant. You will find a great variety of dishes
to choose from in the Mediterranean and continental cuisine.
Picnic service is not available.
Entertainment
• Swimming pools for adults and children.
• Billiards.
• Children's playground.

